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Three new administrators on tap 
EUGENE (AIM — University 

of Oregon officials are planning 
to spend $175,000 on throe 
new administrative positions 
despite fears that budget cuts 

will force the elimination of 
400 jobs 

Two part-time associate dean 

positions have boon replaced 
with three full-timn associate 
deans in a reorganization in the 

College of Arts and Sciences, 
officials said 

The reorganization comes as 

the university is planning for a 

possible 20 percont drop in 

state funding beginning next 

summer because of the Measure 
5 property tax limit. 

University President Myles 
Brand said creating the new ad- 
ministrative positions makes 
sense 

"Sometimes you have to 

spend more money to do a bet- 
ter job." Brand said. "To 

undermanage such an enor- 

mous college is a mistake. The 

previous administrative struc- 
ture didn't work." 

The filling)? of Arts and Sci- 
ences serves a majority of the 

university’s 10,000 students. It 
include** more than 30 depart- 
ments and programs. 

The college's S32 million 
budget last year was larger than 
the budget for entire regional 
campuses, such as Western Or- 
egon State College in Mon- 
mouth or Southern Oregon 
State College in Ashland. 

TAX 
Continued from Page 1 

Ing the session beyond ono day. 
Thai prompted Campbell to drop the guvel on 

the Mission. 
The final tally had 10 Democrats and 23 Repub- 

licans opposed to the proposal. 
After the House vote, Roberts said the Legisla- 

ture had done a disservice to Oregon citizens by 
not giving them the chance to vote on a go<xl tax 

plan 
"I think the people of Oregon lost," she said. 
Before the plan reached the House, the House 

Revenue and School I-'inanco Committee removed 
the portion of the proposal calling for a Sept. 15 

referendum Without a specified date, the plan 
would have appeared on the November ballot. 

By 1 p m the proposal had reached the floor of 
the House with legislators still split over the date 

On the House floor, Rep Vera Katz, D-Portland, 
said a November vole would allow voters more 

time to consider the proposal. 
"The public would want as long a time as pos- 

sible to debate a plan that will change their 
lives for a Ring time," Katz said 

However, supporters of the Sept 15 election ar- 

gued that it was important to vote on the proposal 
apart from the other issues and candidates that 
will uppear on the November ballot 

"We’ve got to take the politics out of this," said 

Rep Tom Mason, D-I’ortland. "And if this l>ody 
Minds it out with the November date, it has not 

taken the politics out of it.” 

‘We removed the September 
date because November will 
certainly allow the people 
more time to review this plan.’ 

— Deina Jones, 
R-Aloha 

Rep. Delnu Jones, K-Aloha, who carried the 

plan out of committee and onto the House floor, 
said September was too soon for a vote on any tax 

reform proposal. 
"We removed the September date because No- 

vember will certainly allow the people more time 
to review this plan," Jones said. 

If it had eventually met voter approval. Roberts’ 
plan would have recovered much of the money 
lost by the Measure 5 property tax limitations. 

I-or the 1993-95 biennium, when Moasure 5 en- 

ters its second phase of property tax rollbacks, the 
state will face a projected SI.2 billion revenue 

shortfall. 
The University will take a $30.5 million rev- 

enue cut over the next two years The proposed 
1993-95 budget requires the elimination of about 
400 administrative, faculty and service positions. 

Tho governor's plan would have recovered 
about $1 billion in new taxos. It proposed a high- 
er tax rato for business and a 3.5-percent sales tax 
on goods only. 

PROTEST 
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Lisa Hartrich, theCAH member 
who dressixi us n Klan member. 

"Al tho sumo time Spring- 
field is requiring h'^ui discrimi- 
nation aguinst the losbian anti 
guy community, tho Supreme 
Court is saying it is a free 
speech right to hum masses on 

pcoplu of color's properly," she 
said. "We need civil rights for a 

truly just system of justice." 
While members of the group 

did hund out leaflets outlining 
their position, the constant 
drizzle kept onlookers to a 

minimum. Motorists driving by 
on Seventh Avenue und Pearl 
Street got an eyeful however, as 

they tried to make sense of the 

out-of-place figures on the cor- 

ner A handful were Impressed 
and gave the group a polite 
honk and a thumbs-up while 
the demonstration seemed to 
draw blank stares from most 
onlookers. Members were not 
deterred by the confusion they 
may have caused in some peo- 
ples minds. 

"Hey. that's fine. That's a 

good reaction As long as peo- 
ple take notice that's great," 
said Ward in response to one 

motorist who slowed down 
long enough to scream obsceni- 
ties at the would-be white su- 

premacists. 
Communities Against Hate is 

a project of Clergy and Laity 
Concerned that works for hu- 
man rights in the local commu- 

nity. The group also docs nv 

search on local 'hate groups’, 
holds workshops and works as 

a victim advocacy organization. 

Although the group would 
like to see legislation changed 
in favor of victims of civil 
rights violations, it doesn't see 

its rolo as being political. The 
purpose of the demonstration, 
as well as tho group's other 
functions, is to educate. 

"We are here to make people 
uware of hate in the community 
and in this direction,” Ward 
said "A community that un- 
derstands and is knowledgable 
about these things is better pre- 
pared to deal with them when 
they come up." 
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now. 
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Classes begin in July 

ET ALS 
MKKTtNCS 

Public Intaraat S< irm c ( onfvrtnir 
nudnrt group will hav® an organisational 
m®«ung Monday. July tt. at 7 30 pm in 
Room 327 Pat ift< 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Th* Muarum of Natural ttMlury ltMM) K 
l$th Ave will b« cloaad friday. July t 

through Sunday. July S Normal hour* will 
ra*um« Wadnaaday July * 

Mm iio in Transition National 
Endowment (or the Human inn* Institute 
• Knvironmantal Degradation tn Menu o 

end the Earth Summit Who»« 
Kempontibility*" will be the till* of a tpooc h 
tonight at7 In Koom :iMI Gilbert 
• “Me&ico City Hila l» Where We Live 
ertll be the utle of a ftpeerh by CrUtln* 
Pacheco Monday at 7 pm in Room US 
Pacific 

Iieed I me for lubmitnng kl Alt to the 
Emerald front de*k. hMU Suite MX). it noon 
Ike day Imtarv puhluetion kl Alt run the 
day of the event unlett the event take* 
plm * before noon 

SoUtet of event* with a donation or 
edmittton therge will not be eccepted 

SAFERIDE RUNS DURING SUMMER TERM. 
A- 

R 
Sun-Thur 9pm-lam 

Fri-Sat 9pm-2am 
h 

W© will not be idftnmg on Sat July 4 

We are always looking for new drivers. You can get credit. 
Call 346-4239 for more information, or to book a ride 
Safende is in the Womens Center, Suite 3 EMU 


